
EFFECT OF WATER ON COAL.

How It Ac&lsts CombUGtlon Doe3 not
Make the Coal Last.

It Is otton asserted that water on
bituminous coal both aids combustion
and maltes the coal last." House-
wives, office men who live where this
coal Is used, and who are compelled
to maintain stove or furnnco fires, are
firm believers, as a rule, In this para-
dox. Thai water on coal cannot do
both, these people would know if thuy
but thoughtfully considered it. a min-
ute.

The facts are these (and any one
may easily verify them): In a llRht
lire, that Is to say, a rtovo or house
furnace, water sprinkled on largo
lump coal really causes It to burn
more rapidly, it soaks Into the stra-
ta. Into the porous surface, and being
there converted Into steam becomes
corrugated and ci'Verous, thus offer-
ing a larger area of carbon to the ac-

tive oxygen of the air. If tho water
is in excess of the amount which will
do this. It then no longer aids com-

bustion, but retards it. Again, if the
coal is lino, a small dampness, noth-

ing approaching wetness, however,
may increase combuslon by holding
the particles apart, thus permitting
the air to bo admitted.

In short, says the Scientific Ameri-
can, water on coal favors combustion,
when It does favor it, only by assist-
ing the oxygen of tho nir to find more
ready access to the surface of the
car'ion.

No Common Offender.
"See here, your Honor!" protested

the irate young aristocrat, in city
court, "just because my auto happen-
ed to run over somebody's pet cur
dog and toss its carcass free of the
road, this bungling policeman arrests
me for exceeding the nuto-spoo- lim-

it; and then, besides embarrassing
me before my guests by refusing to
take my word of honor that I would
appear in court without his escort,
he tramples upon my dignity by drag-
ging me out of my auto then and
there. Sir, I'm a gentleman and not
a common offender!"

"Never mind," calmly returned tho
judge, with becoming dignity; "I'll not
treat you as a common offender. I'll
flue you $100!" Illustrated Sunday
Magazine.

Barrel Organ for Church Music.
A curiosity in church organs, is

now in ue at Hrlghtling Church, Eng-

land. It is a barrel organ, which has
been in use then- - since the early
pari of tho eighteenth century,

an exceptionally good tone,
doi hired equal If not superior to that
of the average pipe organ, which it
closely resembles from tho point of
view of the congregation.

Considerable HH Is required to
play It, for it ha3 six stops, whU
have to be Mianlpiiiiaed with tho left
hand, while the right is turning the
handle, and tho wind is being pumped
in with the left root.

There are two rolls or music, each
ront lining twelve tunes, compriFing
Kiu.tcr hymns and selections suitable
for voluntaries,

Marie Antoinette's Books.
The unhappy Queen Maria Antoin-

ette possessed nn important library
of 1,712 volumes, consisting of plays
and romances, little books a la mode,
the works of I'ascal, llossuot, Fcne-lon- ,

Roiirdalouo. Massillon, Iloileau,
Cousseau, Cornoille, Mollero, Voltaire
and ninny others. She loved music
passionately and had a large collec-
tion of operas In eighty-nin- e num-
bers. The bindings were by Blaizot
and were uniform in red morocco,
with tho arms of France and Austria
stamped upon them. The execution
nf tho work was poor and tho decad-
ence In the art of binding evident.
The glories of the art of Padeloup
mill the Deromes had passed away,
and the revolution effectually killed
whatever knowledge remained of tho
.ncient skill of the bookbinders. Half

a ontury later saw its revival in
Franco, and the art has since flour-
ished both there and on English soil.

The Hen's Origin.
Passing oer other interesting

pheasants mention must be made of
what has proven to be economically
the most valuable blid on tho earth
to mr.nkin- d- the red jungle fowl.
Ornithologists know it as Callus gal-liif-

and it Is indeed the "fold of
fovls"; for from It has been bred
r.r." variety o' domestic poultry,

i i l.aiigshan, Polish, Plymouth
Km k. Leghorns, etc. Whether wo con-siii"- r

the black, tailless fowls bred in
lollund, or tho .Japanese poultry with
t.'i! fifteen to twenty feet in length,
a '! 'prp. derived from tho red jungle
lr. I. Itemarkablo as these facts are,
!.oof Is forthcoming in the fact that
if y breed of poultry bo allowed to
l'l" .liii, they will gradually revert
to th' i imcestral type and after a cer-
tain numb'-'- ' of generations will have
rpvorud to typical jungle fowl!
N. Y. Post.

I'lplinn rnd the 'Bus Owner.
Annoyed by tho Injury done to one

of his trees by the driver of the local
'bus, Mr. Kipling once wrote a vigor-
ous letter of complaint to the 'bus
owner, who is nlso landlord of an inn.
The landlord laid the letter before the
select company of the bar parlor, who
advised calm indifference. Also, a
Croesus among them offered 10 shill-
ings In cash for the autograph letter.
Both advice and cash were accepted.
A second and stronger letter followed;
and this also found a purchaser, this
time at 1, as befitted Its Increased
violence. Boniface again said nothing.
To him next day entered Mr. Kipling,
briskly wrathful. "Why didn't I an-
swer your letters, sirt Why, I was
hoping you'd send me a fresh one
every day. They pay a deal better
than 'bus driving," Boston Times.

DAIRY ft)
I creamery!
THE SEPARATOR A NECESSITY.

Several Cardinal Reasons Why One
lo Needed on Every Farm.

There are several cardinal reasons
why the separator Is needed on every
farm where cows are kept: 1- .- It
saves lots of timo over the old method
of raising tho cream. !i. It saves
work, as there are uo jars or pans to
fuss with and wash. 3. It Is easier
to carry the cream to tho creamery
two or three times n week, than it is
to send a wagon load of milk cans
each day. 4. It saves money in the
amount of extra cream which Is ob-

tained. 5. Tho warm skim milk Is
better for the stock, whether It Is
calves or pigs. Statistics show that
the feeding valuo of separator skim-
ming is from 20 cents to 40 cents per
hpndred-welght- . Therefore, by feed-
ing it to the young stock with a little
oil cake, they will get fatter than
they did by the old method, and with
separator skim milk they escape the
sickness that comes from the gravity
milk. 0. Tho cream from the separa-
tor makes better butter than that
which Is raised by tho old pan meth-
ods. It Is a well-know- n fact thnt but-
ter fat with impurities In it will not
make as good butter as butter fat
with the Impurities taken out. The
separator removes all these natural
Impurities. 7. Thoro Is more money
In it all around where tho farmer uses
a separator, for ho gets more cream,
better cream, honco makes higher
grade butter, and gets better returns
from his stock because of the fresh
skim milk which is fed.

STOPS COW MILKING HERSELF.

Contrivance Arranged That Will Save
Dairyman Many Pounds of Butter.
Tho following instructions are given

in answer to an inquiry regarding a
devico to prevent a cow from sucking
herself:

"Securing two lengths of small cord,
also six pieces of round, light wood
about 12 inches long and 1 2 inches
in diameter, I bored Inch holes at
each end of the sticks, then having
tied a knot at ono end of the rope, I
threaded on the sticks. Not having
shorter pieces of wood, I bored
through the center likewise to thread

J
:

A Milk Saver,
between the longer sticks. I knotted
the cord on either side of tho sticks,
then throwing tho same across the
cow's neck (having regulated tho
knots and sticks to suit the small of
the nock and also the shoulder), I tied
the ends of tho cords around the first
knot. The accompanying illustra-
tion shows the result. This device
prevents the cow from reaching her
flanks and in my case has stopped the
failing and will save quite a few

Intensive Dairy Farming.
Tho question is often asked how

many cows a certain number of acres
will support. By the energy of the
farm is to he devoted to raising food
for the dairy cow. A farm In a good
state of fertility can be easily ar-
ranged so that ono could keep a cow
to every two acres if tho land is all
good, rich, tillablo land. And one
would be ablo to raise both the for-
age or bulky part of the ration, and
the grain ration, too. It could be done
In a few years' time with the proper
handling of the herd on the farm.

Three crops upon the farm will do
it first, corn; second, clover hay,
and, third, peas and oats. Of course,
tho clover sod would bo plowed down
for corn and then the corn ground bo
put Into peas and oats the following
season. With these three foods one
can make a balanced ration for tho
dairy cow without purchasing any
other outside food, either concen-
trated or bulky.

The statement has often been made
that an aero of good land will support
a cow tho year round. Ono dairyman
mado the remark that he could keep
two cows on nn aero, but practically
the man who keeps one cow on two
acres Is doing very good business if
he gets fair prices for the product It
is a fact that the demand for milk,
butter and cheese Is Increasing fast-
er than cows and that prices are con-
tinually advancing. There Is no bet-

ter business than dairying.

The Feed of Colts and Calves.
It 1b a mistake to allow the colts

and calves to go onto pasture skin
pure. Keep them in good flesh with
hay and grain foods. Corn and clov-

er hay are about tho best feeds for
these young animals, and they will
eat them all the year round. Dry clov-
er hay Is relished by all cattle and
horecs, oven when on good summer
pasture, and 'it is a good thing to
give them a dally feed of 1L
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Close of Paul's Thttd Mirnlo'.t:.:
Journey. Acts xxl:l-l"- .

Cioldcn TextThe will of the l,"-- d

bo done. Acts xx): 11.
Versos 3 Where was Paul bcut.

for?
Had Paul clearly received D!vi'

Instructions to ?o to Jerusalem or w:
ho simply gratifying his own dosdn:.?
(See Acts xx:10, 22-2-

If a devoted man bus a longing to
to a place, or to do a thing, is it i'
lor him to conclude that tho long!1-i-

of Cod?
Because there is danger involved ".

n Journey, or an enterprise. In cor.iH"
tlon with our religion, should we allow
our chivalry alone to be the Incentive
for us to undertake It?

Ik there any ground for the opinion
that good men have sometimes rushed
unnecessarily into danger?

Verse 1 If Christians have to tarry
In it town should they hunt up th"
followers of Jesus?

If these disciples were told "thrnun''.
the Splilt" that Paul should not '
up to Jerusalem why did ho not hei
thorn?

If there Is no record that Paul had c

direct call from God to go up to .lorn
salem; would that, taken In conncetio'i
with what these disciples said, lndlcat
that Paul was doing wrong In going?

Is there danger that good men may
be led by pious Impulses, to do un-

wise things, which they could be saved
from If they waitod to cool off, and
to get the mind of God? (This ques-
tion must be answered In writing by
members of the club.)

If it should prove that Paul was
wrong in going to Jerusalem, which
finally led to his martyrdom, would
that In any way lessen our respect for
him, or lessen his Influence upon the
world?

Versos 7 - Should the children
always bo taken to church and to all
religious gatherings?

Should a company of Christians,
when bidding good bye to one another
on tho wharf, or at the railway sta-
tion, feel as free to got down on their
knees and pray, as they aro to stand
and shake hands?

Why Is it that Christians aro not as
willing to be seen talking to God, or
praying, on the street, as they are to
bo seen talking to their fellows?

Verses 0 Who was Philip, and
for what ono thing Is no distinguished
in this gospel story?

Should Christian parents train their
children from infancy to know Ood, t-

bo skilful in prayer, in faith, and In
good works?

Is there not a way for parents to
train their children, so that the prom-
ise can be realized with absolute cer-
tainty In Tool 2:2S. "Your sons and
your daughters shall phophosy?

Which Is tho more desirable, to hav"
a son, or a daughter, noted for spirit
uality and soul saving, or Tor monov
making?

Versos 2 Did this noted prophet
Agabus (See Acts xi:27-2S- ) join with
tho rest of tho saints In saying, that
the Holy Spirit told thorn, that Paul
oueht not to go to Jerusalem?

Is there any way to consistently
suppose that both parties to this loving
controversy were right?

Suppose Agabus and tho others wore
debt In persuading Paul not to go f
Jerusalem, but that Paul still thought
ie ought to go, what would bo Paul's

duty In tho circumstances?
If a good man says ho has a message

from Ood Tor us, are wo under obli'j;:;- -

tion to obey whether our judgment
nvv concur or not?

Versos 13-1- Can you recall in nil
history a greater example of forti'm'"
and bravery than here displayed by
Paul?

Lesson for Sunday, Sept. 10th. 1!i0'i
Review.

KNOCK! KNOCK! KNOCK!
Knock! Kneel:! Knock!

Hear thnl nasty hammer knocking,
Keiy williin im allocking,
keeping all around uu locking,
All our Kindest rfiurts mocrfing,
llu miner kiiii.k Ilk :'. clock-Kno- ck!

Knock! Knock! Knock!

Knock! Knock! Knock!
"This old chicken's tough as leather!"
"My, hut this is awful weather!"
"Ain't this olii town num and slow?"
"My, you've nt a dowdy heau! '
Oh, Just hear that hummer so
Knock! Knock! Ulow! JJlow!

Knock! Knock! Knock!
"Preacher's sermon was too lone!"
"Choir ham; the rankest souk!"
"Tliis old bread's most awful dry!"
"Uutter's slroiiK enough to lly!"
Oh, Just hear that hammer whack-Kno- ck!

Knock! Crack! Clack!

Knock! Knock! Knock!
"Ain't our boss a bug house man?"
"Find a meaner If you can!"
"Wish I hadn't married you!
Tou'ro so stinsy-bo- o, hoo, hool"
Yes, the hammer beats the clock-Kno- ck!

Knock! Knock! Knock!

Knock! Knock! Knock!
Let us pet the ducking stool
To douse deep this crumbling fool.
Better get a headman's block,
Add a strong electric shock,
Lay his head right down krr-soc- k

And then knock, knock, knock!
C. M. DAHNITZ.

Wants New Stuff.
I Bweat and fan and grouch and choke-Th- us

do these torrid days upset mo-- Vet

cannot write a weather joke.
My boss won't let me I

Cleveland Leader.

His Theory.
"I notice ho always speiks well of

himself."
"Yes: ho says that his friends will

loll the bad about hlra."-War.hln- gton

Herald.
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"I guess I'll go aloft, Mny," the
keeper of the Point Light said to tho
young girl who sat near him; "I'll
light her up, a storm's

"Then I'll go with you, my daddy-cap'-

Wo can stand any wind that
blows, can't wo?"

Tho girl had scarcely placed her
hand on tho rail of tho walk around
the light when she turned to tho keep-
er, and In the tooth of tho stiff wind
managed to say: "Look over there,
daddy; Isn't thnt a boat, and a row-boa- t,

too? tllve mo your glass, quick."
"Steady, May; we don't want to be

keeled over too easy."
"Yes, bu! a woman's aboard, and I

can't see another fouI. I must tako
the Spray and go to her. Can't you
whistle for Sam?"

"Sam's away, and I must stand by
here: if he'd only coiuo!"

"Well, lie isn't here, and 1 am, so
not another word, daddy; I'm no
scarecrow, and yon wouldn't own me,
dearie, if I were!"

Tho girl flow down stairs, and In
nn incredibly short timo Captain
Bearso watched the sailboat danco
over the waves. As tho Spray drew
nearer tho fragile rowboat. May shout-
ed: "Sit perfectly still and try not
to bo trightoned, for I'll tako caro of
you."

At that moment mother skiff shot
from tho distance, while tho clrl dex.
torously brought tho Spray closo to
the side of the smaller craft.

"I'm con ing, May," a strong voice
called; "hold her close to tho wind."
The salt spray was in their faces a
long whistle from Sam was more ex-
pressive than words.

"Oh," exclaimed May. "I wanted to
do It all myself, Sam. Why didn't you
let me?" But it was no timo for
"back answers"; just as the tiny fig-
ure of an old lady was lifted into tho
girl's boat, the lightning flashed and
thunder roared. "George, she's all
in," said Sam; "you manage your
boat. May, and I'll tow tho other."

"There now," the man's volco
sounded strangely tender, ns ho wrap-
ped bis reefer about the frail shoul-
ders, "you're safe; but what In time
did you venture out hero for In such
a craft?"

As they rounded tho Point, Captain
Bearse stood ready to lift their bur-
den into the living room of the light-
house. Soon a cup of coffee was
made, which May gave to the woman
ac gently as if feeding a sick child;
a wrapper was brought, and, as the
girl opened the . rchief a piece of
exquisite lace fell to the floor.

"Why, why," gasped May, "that Is
exactly like some lace I have."

"Like this? And where did you buy
it? But pardon, signorina, will you
tell me who this man Is?" Tho wom-
an's eyes were fixed upon the 'keep-
er.'

"Do you mean my tho keeper of
tho light? My daddy-captain?- "

The little woman became half-daze- d

again, and the keeper said, "Go fetch
her a tasto of brandy; she's all used

"up
When May placed tho liquor to her

lips the color came back into tho
worn face. With n great effort she
controlled herself and said, "I want
to tell you, sir, why I am so trem-
bling and nervous. That little word
about the lace will you not show it
to mo? I do love pretty laces!"

"Yes, ye3," tho girl answered sooth-
ingly, and slipping into an adjoining
room, she soon returned with a tiny
garment, which she laid in the old
lady's hand.

"See! do you not see? This Is my
own pattern. My lingers made it. Yes,
I sowed it on myself! Oh, tho dear
little bambino! But wait, pleaso
don't say a word until I tell you my
story if this strange feeling In my
head will only be quiet!

"My home used to bo In Italy; my
daughter married a sea captain, and
they had out child. A terrible fever
mado the bambino motherless. I can't
talk about my Lucia's death. The
captain did not lovo my country nnd
ono day ho snatched tho baby from
me. I was about crazy after that,
but I turned to laco making; earned
money and sailed for tho States. 1

taught lace making, but one morning
I found all my precious laces stolen.
My heart was broken again. The doc-
tors told mo I must never use my
eyes over those lino patterns again,
but I worked just one short strip llko
my bambino's, nnd I always wear it
close to my heart. I was poor and I
drifted Into tho country farm at Sea
View. My name, 'Marita Monaldi,' is
written in the book. This afternoon
the water looked so calm I took the
little boat. Now, will you tell mo
who this girl Is?"

Tho captain brought a chest from
the secretary in the corner; took
from it a statement of Captain Her-
mann Baker written two days before
his vessel was wrecked. His money
was loft for hl3 daughter, Marita Mon-
aldi Baker, in the care of the bank
at ,

"My namo? Oh, I am not crazy, am
I?" a wild volco interrupted the keep-
er.

"I haven't touched one cent of that
money sinco I rescued this child that
night In May, but you've had all you
needed, mate, haven't you?" Tears
ran down the captain's cheeks.

"You've spoiled me, daddy, and
hero's another that'll help you! She
shall never leave us, for she's our sal-
vage, isn't she, and Sam must go over
to Sea View so they needn't look for
her.

"Grandmother dear, you are to be
happy again. I shall wipe the tears
from your Urea eyes, and we'll keep
them bright like my captain's light"

I LUCEItTIA MACY QAKDNB1H

KURIOS FROM KORRESPON DENTS
U. 1 had such poor luck hatching

Huff Cochin eggs this season, only
averaging about lour chicks to fifteen
eggs. My birds are very vigorous, nnd
1 cannot understand It. (.'an you tell
me? A. Cochins have very hii-f.-

llufi'ii. To Insure fertility these shot'ld
be tiiiiiiicii in breeding season.

Q. I unto parties selling u;;h prli i'd
show bird eggs almost anv.i.vs warn
pui'ohMM'i's lint to e.peet many show
specimen from a setting. Is this a
blulf t ivcr tho sale of cull esV
A. It till- lit lie hi some oiiM'-i- . There
are tin. i'- -. when a In a
majority nt nigh scoring biitN. nnd.
again, there inay lie none. Tin- - g

Is not Just governed by tho
present niitt litjr. Ancestry Inw a pari
in It. A boy's parents may have jet
black liulr. Mini yet ho may lie the
proud piisscsMir of rod hair and frec-
kles that are inlieilted lrom hW

(J. I note you mention the otiug or-

chard of apples ami plumi around
your poultry plant. When you spray
purls grien to kill the green lleo on
your apple noes how do yon pievent
poisoning your fowls? A. U'u don't
use parts green. Scald tobacco steins
or clippings and use It the color of
coffee. Spray several times to catch
successive hatches.

. When a iancler buys show birds
from a judge to exhibit where this
judge scores the birds do you think
that judge can be so unbiased as to
not place his own stock first' A. This
is a case u'horo you can't "sometimes
most always toll."

Cj. At what meal do you feed soft
mash to your chickens? A. We llko
to feed It for breakfast or dinner. The
moist droppings then fall on tho ground
while fiock is on range.

Q. I wrote some time ago to a Wy-
andotte brooder for price of a trio,
cockerel and two bens. He offered me
rose comb birds at IS 10 nnd single
comb for !?S. 1 never heard of the
slugle comb Wyandottes before and
wrote him so. lie then declared. "It
Is a new breed." Is this true? A.
No. They are nu old breed of culls.

Q. Why do so many turkey breeders
use onions in the feed? A. Turkey
raisers feed both onions and dande-
lion. They are both tonics. They add
bulk to the ration, so that the juices
of the crop can penetrate tho mass.
The poults like them aud thrive on
them, and tho onions prevent Intestinal
worms.

DON'TS.
Don't turn young stock into the oats

stubble If they have been fed sparing
ly. .They will fill up and turn up their
toes.

Don't lot your watchdog off your
premises at night. Ho might be shot.
Then what?

Don't quit because wheat Is high. It
will drop In July, when the reaper
knives shall lly.

Don't do away with tho dust boxes
because it's summer unless the fowls
have an outside place for dusting lice.

Don't let that green slime gather in
the water vessels. Scald them and
keep them sweet.

Don't forget that Mr. Grouchy Is
closely related to Mr. Slouchy. Be
good, do pood, make good and yon'll
feel good.

Don't forget that hot lime wash and
crude carbolic aeid can kill a multi-
tude of mites.

Don't doctor your chickens all tho
time and otpeot them to get well when
you don't remove the cause. It's there
Ho microscope Is nvedc2

Don't bo a traitor to a friend, a con-

fidence or n contract. Whore did Ju-
das iroV

The Food Question.
The mosquito bored through tho

paint nnd powder on a girl's face and
then became violently slclt.

"Curse those adulterated foods, any
how!" said he. Philadelphia Ledger"

USOliiii EE

at WIENER SCO'S Stores

Menner & Co's Store.

PKOFI3SSIONAJL CARDS.

Allorncvs-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATT(lt.ST, .k ( (l'.N.Kt.OH-AT-LA-

j (Mike. Masonic bvildllu,'. second: . floor
llonescl.'iie. !a.

yy. ii. lkl,
M A'lTOlt.NKY A CMtNHKJ.OII-AT-JiA-

( "111 e over pot ollhc All lewd businessprompt ly attended to. Hoiie-daie- , l'a.
'

C. Mr.MI'Oltl),
attuuni:y a t'orxsi:i,oii-.T-i,A-

(illlie- - l.lboi ty Hull building, opposite the
1NM nlllce. lloneidnlc. I'll.

H'OMi'.li (il.'KKNK,
attoI!m:v .t t'()t'Nsi:i.oit-.T-i,A-

inure over lirlf's store, llonc-ilnl- r l'a.
T. SKA b'LK,A . AT1'0UM;Y A COt'.N'SKI.OK-AT-LA-

Olllrc near Court lloii-- e lloni'Mlalr. l'a.

0L. liOWLANl),
A'l iOl!Nl: A COt'NSKI.Oli-AT-J.A-

Olllrrovrr Post OllUe. Ilonrsdnlo, l'a.

ftllAHLKS A. MeC'AKTY,
J ATTOltXKY A COt'NSKI.OIl-AT-I.A-

.special and prompt attention given to the
collection of claims. OllUu over lirlf's new
store, lloneMlule. l'a.

T71 1'. KI.MP.LK,
Jt? . A'tTOlt.NKY .4 C()l'NSK!.OI!-AT-LA-

(Ulkeovcr tlienost nlllce Ilonrsdalu. l'a.

MK. SIMONS,
ATTOltXKY .t ('OI'.SKI.O!t-AT-J,A-

Ollice in the Omit House, Iloncsdale,
l'a.

H HUMAN IIAK.MKS,
ATTOltXKY A COPXSKI.OH-AT-I.A-

Patents and pensions secured. Ollice In the
Si'liucrliol. bulhlinu' llonesdalr. l'a.

PUT Kit II. ILOKF,
ATTOltXKY A COT XSKI.Olt-AT-I.A-

Olllre-Sero- nd lloor old Savings Hank
building. Ilonesdiile. l'a.

O M. SALMON,
XL. ATI JiltS KY .1 COI'XSKI.OU-AT-I.A-

(Mill e .Nr.M door loirM illtr. I'oniirrl
occupied In W . II. DlmniUk. llonetdale. l'a

Dentists.

DR. K. T. BROWN,
DKXTIST.

Ollice I'lrst lloor, old Nivlugs'.Hniik build-
ing, Monesdalc, l'a.

Dr. C. 1!. P.liADY. Dn.vrihT. lloncsdule.tPa.
OKI n t: I locus S a. m. to 5 p. m

Any evening hylappolntinenl.
Citizens' phono. Kl licsldence. No. Nr--

Physicians.

DR. H. 15. SKARLKS,
HOXr.HDAI.K, PA.

Otlhe and I'oMdenre llllii Court strict
telephones. (Hike Hours to 4:Wi and
II nil to Mill. I). Ill

JOSEPH N. WELCH

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County.

Ollice: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. ('. ,l:uhin's drug store,
Ilonesdale.

For New Late Novelties

IN- -

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES
Try

SPENCER, The Jeweler
' "Guaranteed articles only sold."

I If you don't insure with

us, we both lose.

HITTINGER & Hi
General

insurance
White Mills Pa.

ARM FOR SALE !

One of the best equipped (arms In Wayne
county situated about three miles from
Ilonesdale,

Everything
Over

been
HS.000.On

,ei
tha lnnt flvA

years In buildings, tools and improvements.

of which 75 acres are goodihard- -
165 Acres1 noun uiuuur.

will be sold reasonably,

A Bargain. --- furtberSpartlculars en-

quire of
W. W. WOOD.i'Cltlzan" office


